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A BSTRACT
Grasspea (GP) is a drought-tolerant legume grown for forage and grain in Europe
and the
Middle East. It has potential value to be used as a nitrogen-fixing crop in rotatio
n with common
grain crops in the High Plains. However, the agronomics of GP for our region
have not been
investigated to date: We carried out a field experiment to compare the growth
of GP and Admiral
Pea (AP) in 76 cm rows vs. 19 cm rows. The growth, yield, grain N conten
t, phenology, and
water utilization was measured throughout the growing season and at harves
t. Our results show
that the grain yields were comparable for both the legume species. The 19 cm
row treatment outyielded the 76 cm row treatment in both legume species. Biomass at harvest was
ar for both
1
simi
legumes, although the AP matured faster than the GP. The GP accumulated
more itrogen in
shoots and seed compared to the AP. Both legumes reduced significant amoun
ts of soil moisture
only above 30 cm, suggesting that water-related yield drag after these legumes
hou1d not be a
major concern
INTRODUCTION

Grasspea has been produced in Europe, the western Asia, and Africa
(Osman and
Nersoyan, 1986). Grasspea is notoriously drought resistant (Palmer et. a!..
1989). and during
years of sparse precipitation it is often the one of the few crop species yieldin
g a harvestable
crop. As a legume, GP have the capacity of symbiotic nitrogen fixation,
a feature that will
become important as chemical fertilizers become expensive concomitant with the
price of fuel.
Fertilizer price increases will make crop rotations with nitrogen fixing legumes
more desirable in
the future. Because of this, it will he important for farmers to have several
species of adapted
legumes available in order to increase rotation diversity. While GP has been
grown successfully
ii the pnrthern a d southern plains 1
R.ao et ii 2fl05 o ctadies ab ut the agronotrnc- t lip
have been carried out in the high plains of the Colorado Plateau. Other pea species
such as Fiv.,n
sfivum L. are grown in 19 cm row spacing in the hih p!ai.ns in order to ac.hiev
e quick canopy
development and the exclusion of weeds, However, GP seed suppliers recomm
end 76 cm row
acing, nhich may be m.ore suited to the northern plains.rather than the central
plains.
in order to explore the feasibility of growing. liP in our region of the high plains,
we have
started a mul.ti-year experiment, coirpari.ng liP to the more common AP in
two row spacings (19
iui aFd 76 a
nasa o11 proflie ifloiture 190 nnLnoiog sere mcasur 7 ncrndica’ and
yields and tissue nitrogen concentration were measured at harest.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The GP and AP were planted in 4,5 x 9 m
plots. There were two row spacing
treatments
(19 cm and 76 cm). There were four replicate
plots, two row spacings and two crop
species for a
total of 16 experiment replicates The seeds wer
e coated with rhizohial inoculant, and
a minima!
amount of N fertilizer was applied at plan
ting. The seeds were sown in May 200
7, and the plots
were harvested in July 2007. 1nrow plant
density after germination was 14 plan
ts m’ in the 19
cm rows, and 31 plants rn” in the 76 cm row
s. Soil profile moisture to I in depth
was measured
throughout the growth season, Biomass and
growth stage were measured period
ical
ly, and the
tissue N in shoots and seeds was quantified
at harvest.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil moisture
The 2007 summer was somewhat drier
than normal for the region, with
the Akron
weather station receiving 14.2 cm of rain
for the months of May, June, and
July
The
,
more capable than the 4P of exploiting soil
GP was
moisture between 200 to 600 mm
depth. The soil
moisture difference between the first and last
samplings of the season for the 2O0
600 mm depth
range were slightly hut consistently more in
the GP plots than in the AP (Table
1), indicating
more water extraction at those depths in the
GP than in the AP.

Table 1 Average soil moisture difference betw
een the June l and July
mm depth increments Data in m
3 water m
3 soil. n=4.

‘I

ii

I’

ppcies
Admiral pea,
Fisurn sativuin L.
Admiral pea,
Pisum sativurn L
Grasspea,
Lathyrus sativus L
Grasspes,
.Lathyrus scitivus L

..

th
24

samplings at 100

Row
100

76

mm

0,22

200 mm

300

0.12

0,11

mm

400

0.11

mm

600

mm

0.05

1000 mm

0,01

19
76

016

19

re GP 501.1 moisture difference for the
growth season .is• higher in the
narrow row
spacing than in the wide row spacing (Ta
ble 1). Note, however, that the moistu
re readings were
taken in the planted row, so the moisture
left towards the middle of the 76 cm
rows is not known
The weekly soil moisture samplings sho
w that both legume’ species had equ
al impact on
the soil moisture at 1000 mm depth.
The GP frown at 19 cm row spacing was
the most effective treatment at the.
soil water The soil water dynamics in the
uptake of
19 cm GP treatment shows how
mo
istu
re increased
temporarily around the iS of June due to
precipitation tFig. 1). The moisture
in the top layers
was depleted more markedly than in the bot
tom layers, and there was a period
of high soil water
uptake in the last two weeks of June. The
re was little or no water decline in
soil depths larger
than 600 mm in any of the treatments (data
not shown),
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Fig•••r 1. Average soil moisture content at different times throughout the growth season in the
Grasspea plots. The probes were installed in the center of the row. n = 4.
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Grain yield
Yields were similar between pea species, but there were marked treatment differences
between row spacings (Table 2). There was a 7546 percent increase in grain yield in the 19 cm
row spacing relative to the 76 cm row spacing. The GP had a 20-26 percent increase in grain
nitrogen content relative to the AP, resulting in more grain nitrogen uptake per hectare (Table 2).
Field observations showed that the GP had more nodulation in theroots than the AP although
the difference was not quantified This leads us to hypothesize that the greater N concentration in
the GP occurred because the GP fixed more N than the AP.

Table 2, Grain yield and grain nitrogen content at harvest for the legumes grown under different
row spacings. fl=4,
Percent

ppec1es
Admiral rca,
Fisum saiivum L.
Admiral pea.
Fisum sativmn L.
Grasspea.
Latnyrus satEvus L.
Gras.spea,

Racip)

1
ha

76

996.4

3

38.2

19

1849.6

3 .9

72 1

76

1 053,.5

4.8

50.3
85.8
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Figure 3. Photograph of the research plots taken in early July, showing the senesced (lighter
Admiral Peas surrounding a plot of immature GP (darker).

CONCLUSIONS

Our research clearly shows that GP is a legume species well adapted to the climate of the
Colorado Plateau, with comparable yields but longer season than the more common AR
Grasspea had more N accumulation in the biomass and grain than AP, suggesting better N fixing
capacity than AP. Our results show that the 30 inch (76 cm) row spacing recommended by the
OP seed suppliers leads to low yields and biomass production in our geographic area. We have
demonstrai.ed that a 19 cm row spacing ismoré productive and suitable.
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